






















































































































































made  of leath-
er 
and felt in white 





In charge of poster
 displays 









to be discussed 
at the meet-
ing today


























 quarter, probably  
in 






































































and La Verne CUrtis, 
reporter.  
Dr. Harry 
Jensen of the Edu-
cation department is the
 new ad-
viser of the 
organization.  
Alumni  Association 
Elects
 New Officers 
For Coming 
Year 
Taking  over direction










 of the Victor
 Hills 
& Sons Printing company of 
San 
Jose 
and  member of the class 
of 1985. 
Hillis succeeds Theron 
Fox,
 '33, 
also a printing 
firm representa-
tive. 
New president of G olden 
Grads,  
colorful 
organization  of alumni 






































































































































Jose Sta e 
THE PUBLIC GOOD 
















































 new law, 
Spartan
 Revelries will






 and the 
non -voting 
controller.
 The director 
will be chosen 
by
 the student 
council
 with the 
faculty 
recommendation,  as will 
the
 business manager. 
Along with the 
faculty adviser, these two stu-




Also changed was 
section 3, 
clause'  2, of the 




Verne  Fuller, 
chief _ 
justice, and 




















occur  at 
the  same 
time, the
 sec-









































































































































































































































































































































Ex -Spartan Killed 




Spartan, was killed 
In action over Italy on 
October 
14, according to a 
telegram
 re- were Ben Pettis, 4-4"iise 
ceived yesterday by his 
parents,  




 Mattos was turret 
gunner and engineer on a B-24, 
and had been
 overseas for about 
five months. 
While at State he was active  
in athletics and 
was a star soccer 
player.










Harlingen, Texas, in 
February,  
and was then stationed 
in Salt 














Naval Aviation Cadet Marvin 
Zemanek, 1943 
honor graduate of 
San Jose State 
college, bolds the 
honor 














Zemanek won the award for 
having 
the  highest grade average 
ever earned by any of 
more than" 
4000 aviation














Jose  State 


































 is 4.0). fn 
navigation and
 
aerology  he 
achieved 
























































































 for class 
officers  will 
be 
introduced,
 and each 
nominee 
is asked to be 












 member of 
the arts and skills organization at 
Camp Shoemaker,
 will speak at 
the rally 
Wednesday  in the Quad 
at 12:30. The Gamma Chi's and 
D.G.S.'s will 





the  D.G.S.'s 
will  entertain. 
Contributioh boxes may be found
 
in the Science 
building, Dean Dim-
mick's 




auditorium,  in the 
Co-op.  
Women's gym, and

































































































































































































































questions  placed 
in the heart
-shap-
ed box at 
the ticket booth. Women 
students 
are  urged to 






 or those 
of their 










under  the chairmanship
 
Nominees



















Janet  McIntosh, 
Ken  




 and Don 
McCaslin,
 
nuts and cider. 
Lois 
Haveter,  Ruth Gaiya, Wil-
ma Ward, Jean Lester,
 Penny 
Mercadier,
 Alma Simonetti, 
Chuck  
Lazer, and Jim Barlemuni have 
been nominated 





are Doris Moody, refreshments; 
Elizabeth Leecing, decorations; 













buttons, yarn, and 
hosefor
 the Shoe-
maker Shop drive," 
claim members of Beta Gamma Chi and Delta ' 
Sigma Gamma, sponsors 
of the current campus drive. 
"Shoemaker





and yarns for the bed -ridden patients 
at 
Shoemaker
 hospital. These 
men are war veterans brought in from 
the Pacific area. The above 
materials
 are used by the patient*I   
to
























 Fifteen At 
Weekly Meeting 
Fifteen pledges were formally 
pledged at the Gamma Phi Sig-
ma, social
 fraternity, weekly meet-
ing 
held





who  attended 
were:  
Everett  Olson, Cliff
 Olsen, Daniel 
Simmons,
 Don 
Simmons,  Ken 












































sergeant -at -arms. 
Others Who attended
 were Roy 
Miehe,
 Hugh 
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Owens,  Charlotte 




Haul out your shootin' irons, polish up those boots, and dust off 
that ten-gallon hat! The wild west has come to  San Jose State college. 
Tomorrow night is 









 Capers'', the AWA party, 
is the occasion 
for this return 




students  should 
make  a point 
of attending. Most of us have just about 
made
 up our minds that war-
time 
life is dull and that's that.
 However,
 if 
we could rouse ourselves 
from this lethargy sufficiently
 to 
navigate
 to this affair, we might
 be 
Even  if nothing ever comes of 
surprised  to find that we are 
having  a good time. It 
could  be. 
Johanna's 
hopes for a professional
 
career, she is very 
happy  in her 
Boredom might be sophisticated
 but it isn't much fun, so 
drag out 




























made  it eight

















after  their  
run-
ning play 








back, unlimbered  
his
 pass pitching  
arm 






 In the 
second  
quarter  he 








Again in the third 
quarter  Zim-
merman  
got  his eye and threw a 
short
 
but  very 
effective
 ten -yard 
pass
 to end Johnny Allen
 who 
rambled
 another 28 
yards to the 
one -foot 
line,  from 
where  Zim-
merman crashed 
over for the score 
on the next play. 
The  third tally 
came on a 
19 -yard drive in the 
final  quarter after Don Presley
 
had recovered 
a Gaucho ramble. 
Besides converting after two of 
the touchdowns, Ken Cook made 
a beautiful field goal 
in the first 
quarter 
from  27 yards out. 
The Spartan
 soccer team came 
through again 
Saturday 
with  a 
4-0 win over San 



























































































write  a 
col-
umn.















about.  Things 
are 




neck out this 
way, we have 
been  comforted by 
the
 assurances of our 
friends  (all 
two of them) 
that we can't ex-
pect to please everyone. Some 
people will love it (it says right 
here )and some people will want 
to 
kill
 us for it, Well, they were 
half right. The shooting is at 
dawn. We like to be traditional 
in these matters. 
Just
 
what exactly is 
expected
 
in this deal is a mystery to us 




the same to you. 
In show 
business,
 it's "the show 
Must  go 
on!"
 









 to fill space!" as 
the editor (salaam) frantically 
cracks the whip while the 
poor 




use  a 
sym-
pathy
 angle.) The 
editor  says, 
"Be  funny!" which 
is like saying, 
"Be president!" only much harder,
 
but nevertheless, fools 
that we are, 






 it is) doesn't 
teach the 
















wishing  to 
con-
tact 
us can do so 
easily by walk-
ing 
rapidly  backwards 
off' the 
tower.
 This is 
guaranteed  to sat-
isfy all 




Social Affairs committee meet-








































 with her 
into Napa 
high  school 















 to Rupert". She'll
 
never forget
 the time 
she stood 
too 
close  and her costume went  
up with 
the  curtain. 
As yet, 
Johanna has been play-
ing more 













is in heavy drama. "I 
like the








 of Emily in 'Ladies In 
Re-
tirement',




 Rusty D'Anna, Johanna too 
would like to be a professional in 
the dramatic field. She doesn't 
want




theater group, but she does want 
to act. 
She'd  like to be in a musi-
cal some day. 
have all 
the  elements of 
music,  
art and 
literature that I live," she 
says. 
"I can sing and
 I play the 
piano so I 
thought I'd 
minpr  in 
music."  
"I never let 
myself believe that 
maybe 
I won't succeed," said this 
intense young person. "I think
 
that if a person wants 
a thing 




 to teaming a 
part, Johanna has her own special
 
method. 
"I usually read 
the play 
over




try to feel like the 
person  and put 
myself in his 




Johanna doesn't want 






asked what kind 
of an actress 
she'd like to be.












a lovely youthfulness 
about  
Johan-
na that we 
hope she keeps. 























































 for the 
Art 

















































































































 a midshipman's 
school 
for 
deck  officer training. They 
were
 





















ton Jr. of Los 
Gatos,  and Elmer 
S. Anderson 
of
 San Jose, gradu-
ated as B-24 bomber pilots at 
Fort 
Worth  Army Air Field, ac-
cording to news releases 
received  
here. By now they have either 
beell sent to AAF tactical 
schools 
fqr pre-combat training or have re-
ceived assignments as flight in-
structors on the giant aircraft. 
Corporal
 John A. 
Dahl,  
former  
student and part-time athletic in-
structor



















 every sport on the field, 
with 









basketball  team, running up an 
enviable
 record. 






the--InTOtrnation -and Education 
course at the School 
for Special 
and Morale  Services, Lexington, 
Va. He will pursue
 this program 
at Camp 





2nd Lt. Arthur C. 














Oak  Leaf Clusters 
To Air Medal 
S/Sgt. Robert
 A. Whitehead, Ma-
dera. 
1st Lt. Paul 
Cruz. 
Distinguished Unit Badge 









 a 2nd 
Lieutenant 
in the 












He was a 
DSG  
while at State, 



















































































































































































was  to 
go 















any more of 
































































































































































































while  a 
freshman  
here hut year,
 was in 
the  
Co-op  






























". . . We've 
been
















outfit.  It 





dark  and 
seeing 




 trucks and 
motor-
cycles 












them.  I'm a 



















































 way you 
do 
about my 
brother.  From all 
that 
I can 





















 can see by my 
address,
 
I'm  all healed up. 
I was one lucky 
boy. I guess
 I'll go back to 
my 
old 




 over two years 
oversee,*
 
so I should get a 
rest home any 
year now. 
"I 
certainly  do 
enjoy  hearing 
from 
anyone from
 State. . 
. . Say 
hello to any 




to meet for 
me." , 
(Signed)




SPARTAN  DAILY, 
TUESDAY,




















































































































































































































































































trying to pick Mr. Alli-
son to pieces; as a 
spectator,  who 
has watched his -teams 
perform 
for the past eight
 years, I be-
lieve
 







"Stub"  is 





 the business, and that his teams 
are almost defensively perfect, 









In big-time college football you 
either have to produce
 results or 
else move on. 
Only  once in eight 
(or is 
it nine) years has 
"Stub" 
produced results 













































haps Cal had its reasons for not 
approaching 
any of the above 
named 








moved  on. 
Why? Could 
it be a 
case  of poli-
tics? 
Lady Luck is sweet to those she 
favors. 
The latest case of her 
favoritism was in the Notre 
Dame -Illinois football
 game last 
Saturday. Notre Dame, a heavy 
pre-game favorite, was kissed
 by 
Lady 
Luck and came off the field 
with a 13-7 victory after trailing 
Illinois
 7-6 in the last 
quarter.  
The final score, however, does 




 the 100 yd. dash champion 
from Illinois, 
scored  the first 
touchdown  of the 















favor, Illinois  continued to 
out-

























kicked  on 




































 of Morgan 













She  has 
received
 













This award, given 
upon recom-
mendations of the faculty for 
Miss Hanson's outstanding work 




fully selected as "those a home 
economist may most desire for 





The award was established by 
Mr. Pillsbury, a Minneapolis flour 
milling 
executive,  as part of the 
75th anniversary celebration of 
the flour milling company estab-
lished in Minneapolis by his family 
in 1889. 
Miss Hanson majored in home 
economics
 and chose education 
and natural science as her minor 
fields of study, graduating with 
distinction. She was elected to 
Kappa Delta 
Pb
 and Delta Nu 
Theta, both honor 
societies,  and 
to 
Eta  Epsilon. 







had served for seven years as 
sec-















City  this fall. 
She  is 










aid,  Notre 
Dame 
would 
have  been 
beaten
 in the 


























 THROUGH A 
RIVER 
LiP TO 1415 
fJEC1t.,
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A411.11EEP 
AT T44e 
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received  her 
master's 
de-
gree in music from 
Columbia uni-
versity  








ber of years, making frequent ap-
pearances














staff here for the past four years, 
coming here from Salt Lake City, 
where
 she had 
long been 
asso-















college,  and has made 
fre-
quent 

























































DAILY,  TUESDAY, OCTOBER












 are a list of new 
books recently 
received  by San 






















 William N., 
A 
history and





 2 vol.; 
Busch, 


















Duff, Annis, Bequest of wings; 
Duffey,

















 end; Fowler, 
Gene, Good night
 sweet Prince. 
Hecht, 




































 John S., A 
pronounc-














 of  
physics 
and 





 Sean, Red 
roses  for 
me;
 Parsons, 

























Shakespettie;  8flhIth 
Wil-
liam,





































to serve at 
luncheon 
Friday from 12 to 1:30. Good pay 
and lunch. 











Williams  of the 
Health 
department  spoke at a 
meeting






Text of Dr. 
Williams'











members will be held at Peggy 
McCue's
 
home  at 575 
South 14th 
street,
 San Jose on November
 2 
at 7:30 p. m. 
Initiates 








today  from 
12:00-12:10  to 
receive dues. 
P. E. 
Minors  Hold 
Hallowe'en Party 
Lambda
 Gamma Alpha, physical 
education
 






 for a 
Ilallowe'en
 party 





get-together  Party for the 
new 
members,  entertainment and 
refreshments




































































































knitters,  if 
they will 

























may be obtained 


















that  all the women
 who 
have yarn and 
knitted garments 




 as soon as 
possible.  




 of the Home Eco-
nomics
 department were 
guests at 
a tea in their honor last week. 




of San Jose State college, and also 
to Home Economics teachers from 
the schools of San Jose. 
Miss 
Fern  





Dowdie  in Institutional 
Management,





replacing  Miss 
Winifred
 









 carried out by gold 
and white chrysanthumums on the 











lunches to Student Union 
on 
Wed-






































































































 were present 
at the 
meeting 
and  accepted the 
appli-
cations of the 
following  women: 
Marie Sheurer, Maybelle
 Macken-
zie, Dorothy Moody, Dorothy 
Sumner, Elinor Ironmonger, Marie 
Cervantes, Barbara Warfield, Mar-













 women to sign 
up for
 the 
course. They may get 
application
 




































 just received our new fall 
line
 
of fine sweaters and 
we*invite
 
you to corns in and make 
your  
choice, all color i and sizes are 





















































































 be celebrated 
December  









 of the 











WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF ARTISTS 
MATERIALS.  

























Check with us. 





























 "Coke" ice-cold and
 ready to drink. 
When
 you shop, 
remember
 to 









become  a high









 UNDUI AUTHOSITY 
OP
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